
FAMILY OF CALVIN LUTHER BUCHANAN

Son of CREIGHTON BUCHANAN and ELIZABETH SMYTHE

CALVIN LUTHER BUCHANAN was born 28 Jan. 1822, Winnsboro,
Fairfield Co., SC. He married LAURA L. HAMILTON, born 18
Oct. 1824, on 31 Oct. 1848, Fairfield Co., SC. He died 28
Aug. 1897, Bellvue (now Pirtle), Rusk Co., Texas and was
buried in a cemetery there. LAURA BUCHANAN died 12 June
1864.

They had nine children:

1. JOHN CREIGHTON BUCHANAN, born 24 Feb. 1850, Greenwood,
LA, died 9 Dec. 1884, Wood County, TX, married on 31 Jan.
1877, Quitman, TX to SARAH ROSALIE (ROSA) PATTEN, born 22
April 1855, died 24 Feb. 1941. He was a lawyer and Texas
State Senator.

2. JAMES HAMILTON BUCHANAN, born 18 April 1852, died 8
March 1919, married on 17 Nov. 1889 to LAVINA DREW

3. SAMUEL WINTER BUCHANAN, born 18 March 1854, died 10
January 1855

4. WILLIAM FRANK BUCHANAN, born 18 March 1854, died 21 Jan.
1902, married 15 Feb. 1893 to IDA SCOTT

5. FITZ WALTER BUCHANAN, born 24 Feb. 1856, died 27 Jan.
1879

6. LAURA ELIZABETH BUCHANAN, born 6 March 1858, died 24
July 1895, married 14 Oct. 1879 to FRANK H. ENGLISH

7. MARY AUGUSTA BUCHANAN, born 29 Feb. 1860, died 25 Aug.
1887, married JOHN A. BEAIRD

8. ROBERT EMMET BUCHANAN, born 22 Feb. 1863

9. LULAH BUCHANAN, born 22 Feb. 1863, married 14 Sept. 1890
to JOHN A. BEAIRD

Information provided by ROSALIE BUCHANAN SMITH, Mineola, TX.

See also:

1. 1860 Rusk Co. TX Census, stamped p. 206, dwelling 849,
family 867, lines 1-8 (Calvin 38, born SC; Laura 34, born
AL; John 10, born LA; James 8, born TX; William 6, born TX;
Walter 4, born TX; Elizabeth 2, born TX, Mary 9/12, born TX)

2. 1870 Rusk Co. TX Census, stamped p. 375, dwelling 493,
family 507, lines 31-36 (Calvin 48; James 18; Walter 14;
Lizzie 12, Mollie 10; Lula 7).



Volt^n^t 4?.* Ww»Y^b<,r 6
A. P. BUCHANAN

Dr. Alfred Patten Duclianan, Mincola, Texas, died in his
home March 22, 1952, from pancreatic di'icase after six
months' illness.

The grandson of the late Dr. Adoiphits L. Patten, the first
railroad suriteon in Mineoia, Dr. Dochaiian was born to
former State Senaroi John Crci^jhton and Rosa (Patten)
Buchanan on March 23, 18S2. J-ic attended the Mineoia
public schools, S.iin Houston State Normal College, Hunts-
ville, and Southwestern University, Georgetown. His med
ical education w-is acquired at the University of Texas Schcxjl
of Medicine, Gaiveston, and Tulane University of Louisiana
School of Medicine, New Orleans. In 1905 he began his

Dr. Ai.:'i I'D r. Bijchanan

practice in Miiienia, \\|nrc he wa' .letive in inciiitinc until
six months prit r ' • hi.': dLailu

Dr. Buchanan v.-u-- a mtrubcr of tlic Texas Medical and

American Medii.P Associ.itinii.s through Wood County Med
ical Society, of uhich he was a j>.ist president. A member
of the American Assoiiation n/ Railway Surgeons and Texas
Railway and Traumanc Surgical AsstKiation. Oi. Buchanan
was local surgeon for the Texas and Pacific Railroad fof
forry-six years, Iscing of the third generation in his family
to hold this po.sirion. He was the city health officer. During
World War I he held the rank of captain in the United
States Army, He also was a medical examiner for the Selec
tive Service System. Dr. Buchanan was a past president of
cb« Mincolu Rotary Club and a member of the Alpha Kapp*
Kappa inedkai fraternity. He wee a Mcahodiw and helonjed
IDdie MMoaic Lodge aed Sbriae.

On May 28, 1911, in Dallas, Dr. Buchanan married Miss
£thel Reitch, who survives. Others surviving arc two daugii-
ters, Mrs. L D. Smith, Mineoia. and Mrs. J. Prank Simmon,
Longview.
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Bofn at GiiBBDtoood, Louijianaj FbIi'iI 24t&, 1850.

Hit) pnrents Ciimo ,to Rusk coutity, Toxas, in bia Infancy, whore he was reared; was
educated qt Giltnor, Texas; commonocd practice of law at Quitman, "Wood . »• '

county, Texas, in 1873; elected County Attorney, in 1876, and to the
Stale Benato in 1878, in which ho sorvcd during the Bixtoontb,

Bovqnloauth and Eighteenth Legislatures;

was Chairman Oommitlce of Education in the Soveotconth; was a.conscientious, ableand
progressive legislator; took the lend onall moral andeducational questions;

was elected District Attorney of his Judicial District
in November, 1884; and

DiBd at hi^ jioQB iii i!/[iDBolB, Wood Go., Tb^b^,
IB December, 1884, in his 36th year.

A truly great and good man has gone, and no one's death has been more generally
regretted in our State than that of YOUNG BUCHANAN

.»vr. •rvtl

'twill •'
m-i^
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\'INF.TI'!-:NTI1 I.KGlS.'.ATURi'-REGULAR SESSION.

Vol. 5. x\U8TlN, TEXAS, APRIL ], 1885. No. 66

b:bist.A-''pei..

S.lXTV-SIXTi! i).\^ .

Sr.NATK ClIAMIMIiL /
Al'stix, '

The Senate met i)nrsu;uil; to a<lj(.nrni!io!;t.
Lionteiuiirt-Govenior (Jihhs in ilio <-!iair.
Roll c.allod.
Qiioruni nresont.
Praye;- h}- tlio Chii])lain, i):-. Sniook
On motion of Senator Iviohe) ;;*.
The reatlinj? of the joniiuiis .>f yesterday w.; <

diK|)ensed with.;
'.['he President ).;7ive notice of sieuiuM- tiie foliow-

injj: bills:
Senate bill r.'il. "An :!••{. |»rese'. 'l!'.iL;'nnd lixi!.-;'

tin; Y(;inn'. of sniiw :i,i;:iin;.;. ierritiji eoroer.-i' ion
joint stock eonip.-i.nies or o. :?,oei;ii ioii;;. or :• i iiiv;
|»»r.'itions oi* ;i.ssoej;i.tions doiii^;' bii.sine-.s in
Stjite, ami to j>ro\'i<l^ tint mode o| .;erv iii;','jiroce.s;: on
such (:orp;>ra!ioi s (.r assoe.i-il.ion.:. "

S(.'.na.tc iiiii No. is. "An a-d, t,() pre.vciiit li.shin!;' and
iinnl.ln,i^ on tln^ e.'ie.jose.d laadr; o! aiiotlier.''

Snbstitnte Senate bin Mo. lo. ".An act lo :iMn!:.'l
article -1. title 2 of tin; Ibe. i.c-d Civil ,Stalii{,e.s of th.;
State of Texa.s.''

Senate bill No. :J!I, "An t making a[-j)rojiria-
tions for <le(ieieiK'.i(>s in .ii ' appropriali-.as In riSo-
l()r<! ni.'uh; for IIn* pay iiW'i;i, of (cxpemses in snitj.; .; !.
of Ihe v.<>ver:i:neni fi-oin March 1. ISs;;. i.o Fehi u-
ary •js, ISS.'i. ami ft.;- oiii faainin^r ciaiios no; re.ui -
t< retl. and for oiJn v defieiiana'e.s.'"

Senaie bill iC). ia;;. " Vn a;-!; to proviiU! for the e i-
rection .liui revi.-.iei. '•!' (he ahsi ra.-ets o)' loea!i,;d.
titled and pai'.-aied hinds i:; T.o.v.as."

Siibsl iInti' Sfmale Inil \a. '.'(.'i. .nd j?r!>hi! I
sheialfV and wi; nr.s.-i-:- fien: .ha , i<< . an'eap.-
<n' e.V pi •!)!.;('S !;i ci'J CM'.

."di•! 1;. !.e hill .\'o. ae! lo ns.; fti-'
tbirlv-tifj.ij ji|.;<1
and fi/ I'ix lite liiin-;
tliercin. a:id :o re;:(>a
same."

Se!iai<; hill .Vo jso.
a. II i"!*.''! i O I"' i i.Si 1 it • i. 1i •
etc.

Senate hi!) No. • \:i ;j,ct f.r» center n];on ('(m-
l;iiii Ci'ii!i• y i"'.)!!i'l.s '.vitose civil jnricdiet ion. in-js ho.- n
iioreloiore. or iiniy In-rc.ti Jer i;e (limini.'-h< ,1, jari.a; ••
tion in all niniters of taa.ineiii. d(niia.iti

Sen.'ile b:ll Xo. is.a. "Ain ;n:t !«• .anieinl .sivtioi-. !3
of .an'act to redistricl the State into jndieia.l dis-
tricl.s," etc.

SenatorTdavi.s siihinitlii:<l (he folloAving report:

.:i-i.d. of !l;-. Sial- ef
li'i ooins .)! iioldil'.o ei!0) Is
.d! lows va.>;)i!:c! with

.-.11 .act lo aniead .-a-'-tion I <1
into iiidiein! ili.djT'Is.""

C0.M.M1TTKE Room, .
Aus'J'ix, March 30, 1885.

ni'fi. 1Vi<ntiU*iii •«! (ho Soiialo, tiit'l lion. L. L. Foster, Speaker of tho
•»! Ur|>r« jv«-K:

Your ceinniirtrc of frr(^ (•.oiifcrcnce, to whoni was referred the
ili.^iifjcrceiiu'ut of liic two lioii.seK conceniinj^ snhatitute House
liiil Xo. 170, eotii !»-d "An act to provide uiiiiual pensions," etc.,
ii..vi;i>(S i"i:ily I'eeoiiiiiiernl that lir.stportion of fjenate ameud-
metii l)e so n iunmsi as to striiie. fn»iu (irstsection of engrossed
di'l Jill .alter "uiiiiirent vf.lnnteers," in Iine.s 3 and 4, to .the
'.xini 'Miid,'" in line (1, ami insert "who was in the actual
iiiilit.try .service of Texais at (he lime of the siege of Bexar, in
l>( ( euiLer, 183.7, or at tiietiine of the battle of ban Jacinto, in
.vpri!, 18:50. or wlio was in such actual military service for as
iinKih as six wee.ks lictween (.lie coiuuieiiceiiieut of the revolu-
t.ir.ii at. (lon/.aie.N. iuthe.fall of 1835, and the first day of July,

Ami that .si-<. : ifa!.s i2a:i(l 13 of said amendluent be changed
to 11 iuul 12.

i\ii(l that origina.l seetiiai !i bo stricken from the bill
And (ii:il ?:ai(! ;ii;n*ii(lnie!it as reformed be adoiited by tho

I Wo hon.ses. '
All of wliieh i.-; resjK'ctfnily submitted.

Davls,
Hkli.,
Woods,

bcii.'»(.« Committee.
in,oi:xr(»r San Aiigiistine,
I'lC,"m.iiiTo.v of Hell,
(;o\vi,KS,

(louse Comiiiittee.

<5i; iiidIi.i!: od" f-tcimli-r O.ivis,
'riie r(!))ori. wn-.i Jidoph-d.
iSemilor .i'varock soni, np (,he fcllowinjr report:

COMMITTKK KOOSI,
Ai'.stin, March 30, 1885.

fLi|i. Ibii'iii*!I. (R)jIih, P:"siilr.ul nf llttt Scsial«% ahti Iloi). L. Tj, FoBtor, Si cakcr of tbe
Mon.-:c Kr]iiI'KeiiLitlvfs:

\ i.;:r <oi!niii(tee of free c<!nference, t.<j whom was referred
•;.e .-I iof'S of dilh i'(M'<-e bi jween the two hou.ses upon Senate

Ii.i" .,' had the .'stmo under consideration, and re-i.'i' No. IS!
e.e'lineii:! thai
io .vriid !.jl!.

Sh speei Inll v siii)iMittc;d

had the
the House ree.ede from the House amendments

Peacock.
HAKMI.SOX,
|)AV.fS.
Senate Committee.
Au.MisrKAD.
M« (i'ACOllKV.

("or House l.onmiittee.

' >n inol.ioii o; .S(U»al<n' rea.ccck.
;i'.' la-porl. u';is a.doplcd.

is ji:;(d-ih.iiim 8c::!: ;:|) tin; IVdiewing- report:

{•<.).\tMirTKK Room,
Au.srix, Jiareh 30, 1885,

I 1hi. I!.4I ii(*U I .iMw, rieftiPent iil lite

^ our ( ,iiiMiii t.ee >o 'i'l-ejisiirer's and C'ltiini rolleids (Jllice.s,
havi mined :he'I'reasnrer's and (Joinplr-'H.-r's olliees, :ii;d

h-;ive to siibuiit tile lolh.oviiig report:
The lime .allowed your committee after discliarging their

oi lier diirios, would not allow us to faiiiiiinrize our.selve8 with
rile e.vteii.si ve wo: kiiig.> of i.lKise olTlces, and no comi)laint hav-
iiijr been lienru a.'̂ ; lo (be efliciency of tiicia, your cotumirtee
madi.'otily .1 liiniled inVi stigalion.

'riu: I"omplrolier\ odiee is managed in a systematic and ellTi-
eieiit iMaimer. T!ie re»-.ords of thar ollice are voliiiuiuous, and
(or l.ieK o( room are too much crowded; but the employees in
i he .several sulj-departmeiils .seem to lie perlectly familiar with
nil und.er their e,*>inro!.

).M.

eii.
.nit .

idic;
ate I '
ley.'.: :
on t i
i4,"



TEXAS LEGISLATIVE RECORD. oGi

The hour Jiaviiig arrived Cor tiie Gcnn.to Co go iot'o
ex(^cutive ycssion.

On motion of Senator Harrison,
TJie Senate went/into oxcc.ntive S(>ssion on the a])-

pointmenls of liic (jlovonior.

].V TJIK Sl'^NATK.

Senator Houston of Moxnr nutvc,! to jinhhsli in the
journai the action taken in exeer.tive session.

Adopted.
All appointinents in rrovernor's nu'ssage of to

day, and Jl. J*. r.ee, Ooinniissiou-r of liisuranci'.
Statistics and History, were <-onnrined.

' Senator Ivlobcrg moved that llie Senn.lt^ now hold
memorial services, out of i-espev t to tin; lat.(^ Hon.
John 0. Buchanan.

Adopted.
Senator Kleherg seiii np the, following* rt^port and

rest) 111 lions:

I
OOM.M IT'I'IOIC KoO.M,

Ar.sri.N, Maiv.Ii liO, ISS.'j
IturiK'll (jILIm* «»1 Mio SrfiUh;:

Your ttoininit.ltHt to whom w.i.s I'cCfiTfil tiic i»*solnCion oT l.lu
Sonafc reljiting to tlic tl<';'Jli <«l' llon. .htliii r. rmi'liaiuiii,
leave to.subiiiit. lusrowitli Mu> foilowiiig n-soliilimis, jiiul rccoui
r.ieiul iliuir atlogtiori.

All of which i.s rcM[>tud.riilly .siilunitCt"].
Kokhkiio.
t h\M i\
KI i.iioiiK.

(t»)iiiiiii Ice.

Whui'OaH, Siiict! Ilic atl.joiii iimi-iil. of (.lie litMt .sc^isioM of the
Jje^i.slal lire iloii. .Itihn <Kiicliiiii.no, a iiuuiilicr oi l.lic iSciialc.
ha.s(tc|)ai'(,(nl thislil'c; aiitl

Whtii'twut, It is t.h«< })lc;(.siirc t»f lliis iSoiiiiO- 1.) |)a,y
tl'ihulu to the. hi;;h elinrii.etei* ttf llu* •leeea.se)! for lii.s iiil.et;i'ily
HUd jKiti'iotism ill llie |iiil>iie, Kei-vic.e. .-iml his lioiie.sl v, piiiity
of imrpo.sti am! iitleiiiy (o |>t':ti<-i|)le in every relation of life;
tlUMvfore. lie it

Itesolved, Th.-tt it i.s tlioseii.M*o!' liii> Seiiah- 1hat in thi!(l: ;i1]!
of llie Hon. .lohn th roiciianiin llu; i-onnirv ii.-is lost a. pnhli<-
servanl noltal lor his CMiirage i-nieiem-y ami [uirity of j-har
aeliT. ami a taiizen .sinj^nlMi'lv ilovotei! to all i.he nobler a.m!
)ii«.'ln'r tjiuies oi enliglileoed cil i/.cn.vliip.

lie 11 lurtlmr resoivctl. That a pajct) of the Senate journal
la? ser apart, for memorial purposes, on w hich .«hall be in.scrihetl
the namt; .ami rank of ll-e •'(•(•••asi il. tlie plaee.s and date.s of
liis birth ami deafh.

Jie it fnrllnr resolved. Tiial 'he Seeretary of flic Sen.ate
fnrui.'sli the i.^aiiiy of the ileeea.seil wiiii .a copy of this resolu
tion.

Soiuitoi* iCilo,*ore .addri'sr.od hinnsc
tion, tis folio"svs:

Co l.lie resolu-

.Mr. I'rt.shlbiil:

1 take it theSeu.ale '.vili .ii.tefe.sider n in appropriate for me
to make some ob.soi vation.-'. on ilie resiiiution jnst read in yon.
Jieariny:. 1 wiil limit my lemark.s priiieipally to a recital of
tlie leailing incideiils in the public ean-er of him whose deat!)
we mourn to-tlay.

John C. Huchanan ne!:d.s no cnlcgy on Iliis laai.asion. Yonm^
as ho was in years, wlieii he died !ie liad siuceeded in impress
in}^ upon the liisr.ory ami the In.stifin.jons of liis ISIale many of
the characteristics of his own jtaii.iiil spirit. Hnring the ten
years of service which lie gave to his country he was ever I'oiiml
eoiiteiiJing for tlie right ami condemning the wrong, as hi.s en-
lightened jiulgiiieiit taught liini what tlie riglit was and what
the wrong.

Mr. Bnclianan was born at (Ireenwood, l,a.,in lyaO. His
fatln'r came to Texas tiiat ye;ir iind seii.led at llellevue, Hie k
comity. It was my fortune !.(» bavci kin>wn liim from bis early
youth. I knew iiim as a young matt strnggling against ad-
ver.<e fui'tiiiie in lii.s cITort to lii himself for tlie ilntie}; of life.
By his own exertion and tlie lielp of a friend Jind benefactor,
he acquired a good ediu'utioii, iiaving all ended school at (iil-

\

lucr, Upsliiir county, several year.-*, lie alsotaught scliool in
Louisiana wiiiie stmlying law, and was admitted to the bat to
1873, and setLled in Qnilman, in Wood eoiiiiiy. In 'he l"*''";
l.iee of lii.s proft"->i'>n In' .soon af'(|nired the eonfidem"'' of his
neople.by his aiu nfion to Ids lmsine.';s, ins .-ibdity. bis iipnglit-
iic.ss iindliis manly trai):- of cliaraetcr. Soon after he e^tali-
lisbed bimse.lf in lln- pnietice. lie i;uin.ranted a nio.st^tortunate
m.'iri'iage with a woman in every i*!spect wm'tliy of hiin. In
IHTC. he was elceted eounty aivoriiey of Wood, and
served mi liiat itnpaeiiy for about twelve moidlis,and ii'sigiied.
Ill 187S !.e wa-. nomim'tteil at tlie Terrell (•onveiilieii as a can
didate for the Senate for the district eotiipri.si'd of the coaii-
lies of Kanfnia.ti,;1Jlint, Kockwall. Van /landt, i\:i!n-S and
Wood, and \v;is elected l-y a large major;'v. He was tiien
twentv-*nght years olil, but in the Senafit (>1 fnc Sixfeenin
I,egisl;d11 re Ile ( 'irlvtook rank with lim :ililer men of tlmr
li.idv. When tin- State wa;, re.a|•portioned m 188'i, bis county
wa.s'plne.ed in a di-;t rid wlHi Smith, Uains. lipsniiram; Ore.gg,
and in is.t2 lie wa.-- re-eieeted to tin- Senate from the l ew dis
trict, with very little opposition. In l^ol he was eK-,;ted ilis-
1riid atlornej of liie .sevcnt.h judi«-.iai (ustrict, cnit'osed ol tiie
comities of Smith. Van Zamlt, Rains, Wootl, Up.'-hur and
firegg, withont op]iositi'»n. But he died iicior*.' lie «|iiahhcd,
and never entered upon the diitii'.-: of liis new of^lP(^

Mr. Buchanan was a fearless advocetc oi piiliiie tree selinols,
and Hie people arc largeiy inucbteil to hnii !or tlie vast im-
proveineiit niade in the school sy.steiii ol ilje ?-,t;iti; «hiriiig tin-
past livi;or .six years. !le w;isthe author ol Hie law to prevent,
ci'iiiiinal.s from escaping nnilcr the plea ol I'.rnniienn.e.ss, and
the law wViicli iuiimsed a heavy penalty lor selling Hie Police
Ifa/.eile ami .- iicli tiki- papers, wiiicJi law was liehl by the
(loiirt. of Api'-i-al.s to be a vaiid ami bindiiig" .'•iatiile, in a.dee.i-
slon wliicti '.vas di-iivcied just l»,-tore lie i!ied, or about the
time. . , , 1

Mr. P.m-.liaiian .-it bis dcaUi was Hiiriy live years old, and
iiearjv' oiie iiiird of Ins .'hort life was spent in tlio imblic ser
vice. and no Idemi.-di i-v.-r rested on liis eharacter. In the
pi'iva.! :' walk.so! lil;', as a ciIizen, a.s a piihlic. ofhcial wlictliei
III hiiml'leor in exalletl jsvsilion he w.-is i he same irue, faith-
Int. c-ourai^eons man, wimsi; memory 111i.-, '-lemite and the e'mn-
t rj i-.-tii a.H'oi-d Io In>noi-.

St'li.'i lor IN);ii- .s;i.i»!:

>tj. I'luihI S»h:

I (n spr;tiv iL Uiw WiJi'riM a. (ii» tin* iiHJiuory
oil" dea<l friend and lonner co-labon-r in I his cii.-imhcr. I was
i.i the town wlii--)! was t lie h.-nie .-,-f ,S-; i;:ilor llnclianaii, the
V- ry ilay he 'a.y do'.vn iqioii the beii of siclon s.s from whieli he
never a.rose. He l:-!l. or r,-.ted f;om over exertion in iiiii'sing
t!iro;igh ila.;igeV(.ii.s it-iiess, the !o\-ed iiith- inies ot iiis own
household: his de:«.r i-liildi'i-ii that lie '-.ived as^ lie liid
his lire, and lor wlioin in* se;-ni-;-«l iciding to die if they
could live. Tbi-- eomlm-.r w;i,s tdmrai-Ici'-.-l-e o' 'lie man.
for to him tluTe wa.-. no ::!l)linier uoid ;iian duly, and
he was ever ready to re-M);.:;d fo i •• deiiiamls. Here, in tins
Heiiatc (Iliaiubcr. \vc v ho served v. irli hmi must testify In-
earned, and jtistiy. too, i!;e name i/l a faitidn! Iciri.-lator. tor
earnest devolio i, lor paii--;:! eare. for iiitegrily of puriio.«e. he
hcid no superii.-r. lie w:i> i.oi iirilliiiot. neither vvas he gitteo
with, wliat men cail ehunu iice, bni wlienever he entered into
debate lie alwa.-v.-!-omma»!iie<i .-litinTi.in. .And in the (liscu>-
sions of mea-sniiv- in- alw.-ivs moved s-r.-dgii: lorwani to tlie
merits of the •nic-^i i..-ii, .I'nd vv.isled m. :ime ou .subordi
nate issues. I!'- was conri.eons, manly anu ihguitied
Upon the floor of the Hliaml.>er, ami in his personal
bearings towaid.s felKuv Senators m,-is free, opeii-lieartcd
fi-a.'ik Jiiid generous. As a iegisUltor in? took the liveliest
iiit.crest in eih.eafional matiers, ami ];d>o<-eil zealously in iui'-
therance of si.li tlnng.s imidieg to advaiiec t!ie cause of educa
tion. As .-I legisia;or lie was a imniel ;:nd an exainpiar tliat
aii\' t.ne migli' adont. iM.-i\ we c.liei'isli his iicmory aiul profit
by hi.N example.

If the spirit ever g{ize.s
.Prom its w.anderings hack.

Tf tilt imnu'i-tai ever trace.-;
t)'ei' its mortal track;

Tln-n, oh.! soiiietiimis. In-other, meet iis
On <.'<1- wandering way.

And in hours of sadness greet iis
As a. lirother mav.

Green be t.lie spot wiiere sleeps bis liouorcd dust.

\



TEXaS lkgiseative kecord.

H«re .scattcm] off., (ho i)f the yeiii*.
Hy unseen hands, he sho\ver.s of \-iol<!t-: found;

Jfny souir birds love to build and warble bore,
And loviijy: footsteps lip:l!tly [)rint the {ground.

Senator Terrel] said:

Mr. Pivsidenl:

There igalways sadness in the proseneo of di^ath. There is
a tear for every corpse an<l a.^^arland for every toinb; wliether
the victim betdebiMii o:* putrieian; whot.lier he dies tm land or
on tlie sea, "in the wild stonii or iiinler tiie tiiiiet stars;"
whether he falls in the uonllie.t of batt.le or in the peaceful
hoiue, where lovin;; anus are ent wined rcround him, there i.s
always an eye that marks his cominfj, and weeps when he
comes no itiore.

Wo are .•leciistiUM! d to lh(* liiiieral paireaiit. "'ho hearse is
ahuost :vs faiuiliar as the e.irriaj^e, and t'lc soinbia* (oiliiiff of
bells Iretjueiitly remind ns of tin" suiisci of life; a.ii(l y<d: we
tremble when we sirnul in flm nddsfc of d('a.t h. No hoim can
soften its asperllies; no balm can heal i(,s stino; no hatid can
lift the veil with, •.vliicu it (liills every linman iu'ar! and bli^lits
every hnmaii aiiibiiinn.

The dyino in.an may see in dreams (he ;;old<";i p'alos of far
olT paraili.se; he may eateh tlse frafjirant .or that perfuim'S the
(.jaritons ol the Ilosnerith's; atal tin* mehaly of ana'i'lic eliarins
may lloal sirtmnd his eoiieli, l)iit. yet lie irei.diies and hesi
tates ns he lannehes his bark upon "(iiat inysl.erions sea that
never yet has borne, en anV wave, tiie. inia;re of a retiiriiin;:;
sail." . , s.

John <1. liuchanan is >;o more.
Whit.her liis s|iiri(. wanders, we cannot ttiil.
Whether it now iiovors a'aad, this chamlau*, or reposes in

sojne far o(T "island of the Idcst," we ea.niiot know.
We oiily know that he i.s niiinitered amon}^ (.))<• immortals.

That iu> loiif^or do his "footst(>ps »ieho «iown the corridors of
'tiine;" that no loi!j.a!r ileea he. care, for the deliales or appliuise
of Senates. In the very priiiie of m.-ijcstie. m.-ndiood, in the
/enith <if a life radiant wil li promise, wlieii l li<*love of a people
WJUi cheoriiif< his Intarl., ami llio.Mi sweet mnsieal eelioes which
the world culls fsune were eharmin'.j lii.sea.r. he lia.s bemi e.alted
away.

1*.. \v:vv not Uiy n rl.r.ne !»; wiinesf lo's triumphs ni)on this
door. J (lid not see liitn in those.f.'craini contests wlii(;h areiiovv
part of the history of his adopted Slate. It was in private
iif(* that 1 knew him lust. Iti vva.s njxm tlie hnsiiiif^s that 1
have seen liis strenj^rh, and iii the (xjiirt room that I have
praised his wcwks and admired his .skill.

'J'hlice honored by the si:(Tr aces oi his jx'ople, he was alwtiys
f.'dthfni to tiieir trusts. A. niaji of ••Ir.ndless l-.rain. of a pure
heart and of uiu|i:estioned iionor, i;i him wer«* united tlte
briliianr pmins of a jajiui^rer ;<l.*it(!.sniaiiship witli all the expe
rienced \vi.sdoni .'jf ilic old.

Yei, Just at the iiiiaiicnl when ('.a; .sun shone brij;hlest, just
when tin* horizon h<*eui';d farMicM. away, .jM>t when In* ap-
j*earcd t(i be rhe conjjilele master of his own future, just
wlien the bidls werfs ringiiij^- his triinuph, e.ame disease and
ileath and tin* }4rave.

It seems but yesterday his ;iim wjis braw.iv, yet now upon
tluU arm the worm has iuad(i his meal. 11. seems but yeste*'-
day that, his ekHiuence Idled this ciiamber. yea now he rest.s in
t he " toiiyiieless .sileiuji! ol tlie dre;niile.<s dust." Itiit then he
sat by the .side of :i lovii:;^ wife, and bri^ '̂lit. eyed ehildren
l>!ayed upon iiis knees and .shared his prospcri'.y, yet now the
widow weep.? and the children are fatherle.s.s. by his tomb we
.stand and exciaim, in the words ot llugland's giiVed poetess:

"Leave.- have ilieir time, to (.'dl.
And llowers to wither at. the north wind s l>reaf.h.

And stars to set; but, all—
'J'hou iiiist all seasons for thine own, (), Death !

"We know wiicii mooii.< :.hal] wan(^,
Whoa summer birds from far shall cro.ss tin* sea,

When antumnls hues .sh;vll tinge* the gol«len grain.
Ihit. \vl(0 slndl teach ii.s when to watch for theeV"

( On motion of Senator Getzenclaner,
I Tlie ro.solutiona were adopted by a rising vote, and ,
the remarks were ordered printed in the journals^'
a page of which be dedicated for the purpose. .x

Tiie following message was received from the
Governor, and read in full:

EXKOtJTTVK Ol-'FICK.
Aiisttn, aiarch 21, lb85.

':<-iitli'iiii.n <it Uio Ijogislsitiiru :

In bringing your labors to a close, I desire to s.av that while
the measures perfected have not been entirely satisfactory to
me, tlie country, and, I dare say, to either house, still, I
believe that they are suiTicieut to enable those charged with
the duty to carry on the government for the next two years.
Yon have been severely critici.sed, often no doubt, by persons
that could not do half so well as yon have dom*. With smaller
bo(li(*.saiid more deliberatitm, no doubt legislation would be
more satisfactory.

There is no reason to doubt the integrity ami patrioti.sm of
each and eve.ry member, and tiiat in so far as tlie two houses
have failed to do what migJit have bee.n for the best is the re-
siil^of individual independence of judgnie::t among the iiieui-
lioVs.

,,liet tliose who come after improve on the present if they
can; and sliould they do so, 1 feel sure yon will rejoice with
all good people at their superior wisdom.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient .servant,
Joil.v lUKLAND,

Governor.

Senator li'owlcr sent up tlio following privileged
r(^|)orts:

CoMMiTTKK Room,
Austixh, Marcii :>1, 1885.

Hot). (iililiN, l'ri.<<i.li-iil i.r llin .Sciiulii:

Your (Committee on Knrolie.d Hills have (*arernlly <*xamim!d
and compared Senate bill No. 2.')7, being "An act to amend an
act entitled 'an act t(j amend jurtlclu Dli'l of title 80 of the, Ite,-
vised Sl.atuto.s.' approv(*d April -1, 1881," and find the same
eorree.tiy enrolled, and liavo this day, at iOi-IO o'clock a. m,,
pre.sciitcd the .same to the Governor for his approval.

All of whicU'ts resitectfully snimiitted.
PowLKR, Chairman.

COMMITTKE KOOM,
Austin, March 31, 1885.

IIdii. OartuSl Uililisi, I'retiidoiit tif tliu Si'iiiil*:

Your Coniiiiittee on Enrolled Hill have carefully examined
and compared Seiiati* bill No. 25:!, being "An act to amend
article 5'12 of the llevi.sed Statules," and liud the same correct
ly enrolled, and have this day, at 10:50 o'clock a. m., pre.sented
the same to the Governor foi- ids approval.

All of whieh is respt*ctfully submitted.
PowiiHri, Chairman.

S(!iiator ICilgoro olLiruil Uio following rc.solut.ion;

Ke.solv«*d, Tliat the Secretary of th.e Senate be and is hereby
directed t.(j prepare, without delay, a list of all laws passed by
the Nineteenth Legislature widcli go into elTectat once, and
that he give tiie captions of ail sueli acts, and have the sanxe
printed and distributed.

A(loi)tC(l.
Tho rresidcnt gavct notice of signing House bill

bill No. o.')2, substitute House bill No. 507, House
joint resoliUion No. J, House bill No. 287, House bill
No. 500.
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-. •' ^.•• •- . ^: • :• :.Tlic joy of our return to school has been.turned to sadness by .<
; ...i: news of the death of a beloved companion and friend. Cut
•^ fulness of hope and promise, Emmet Leahder

X;;%. v \ us and gone to joiu that ••innumerable caravan"
' k?'fS -' vy' • f̂ which moves on its mysterious journey to the realms of light. ^At
J;: -V ^ Mineola, Texas, September 23, at i a. m., he died
'•/ i'v-, v.v\'V.; • ' congestive chill, and lefta host of friends to mourn his loss.

7 can name halfof his many uoble traits of character ? His
' V' .7^. ". ; \ can not, in the short space of a newspaper notice; but he

A can, in silence, live over again the d:^ys when he was with him -..
r sympathy of his noble heart.

As a man he was pure in word, tbopght and deed;, a friend in
truth iu.wbom zfar no guile"; as a student, he was quick iu

: learning and possessed ofa marvelous memory for that which he
: had once mastered. He had traversed a wide field of literature,

which had broadened him andmade him more fit to live the life '
better, their generation, and posterityshould .

. ^ Christian he was God-fearing, God-loving, holding '
- conceptioa of the divine, message and prepared to

• into the rest which those who overcome shall inherit. A'
';A" ; sister rccompaiiy his flight into realms

their prayers which rise like incense before the '
; ." ^^^c°ccf the Most High. .His fellow-students sympathize with

them in their deep affliction, for they, too, feel bis loss; his
friends feel that Qod's purpose with him on .earth is accom-
plished, ftud that he has taken.him to the mansion on high pre
pared for him from the foundation of the world; and though we
sorrpw, we can say with Job: . "The I^rd giveth and the Lord
hath taken away—-blessed is.the name of the Lord.V 7 .-

R. S. Baker. •

%.» .-.v.**.

:T6XAS^;trNlVERSlTV.
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i^'.XloaoluUons on tlio l>outU of

ICnimot Bucliunant

V/b iho unodrsignod oommittoe
fippolulttil lo proparo a momorlal
and resolutions' oxpreesivo of the
feelings of tho young men of Mine
bla in regard to the death of our
.beloved friend and associate, .Kra-
met Buchanan, beg leave to sub
mit tho following;

Bmmot Jjcandor Buchanan was
born an Quitmaii,- Wood county,
jrcxas, January 23rd, 1878, His
fatlvor, Jno. C. Buchanan, a native^
pf Busk county early in life began
the practice of ]a\^ and achieved;
rapid and remarkable success..: In
1877 he wedded Miss Rosa Patten-

whom he met at Gilmor . College
whore both were in attendance for;

several years. They made their
homo in Quitman, but a few years,
later moved to Mineola whore he.
•bntcred a partnership with Hon.
B. B. Hart and proved himself an
invaluable citizen and a leader of

imon. Roeognizing his ability as a
Sawyor and statesman his people
sent him in 1880,to the state sen-

•' .V-

^to whore he won" for himself a
name that the most ambitious

|;would bo proud to own, and too,
jas justly merit. Immediately,
vaftor the expiration ot his senator-^
tship his districjt c.arjcd upon him
[to servo thorn in tho capacity of
idistrict attorney and just as ho was
entering into the discharge of the
.'duties of that onico (in the oarlySpart ot Dccombor, 1884) ho was
called to his reward. Mrs, Buoh-

anan for some years hold a posi-'
(tion in the pnblic schools of Min-
j^ola and gave perfect satisfaction to
•patron and pupil; A few yearaj
ago tho Sam Houston Stato Normal
tondcrod hor the position of Toach>
or of Literature and Grammar,

which sho accepted and has h^^ld
creditably and saiisfactorJly.- .'- -.r..!

V.J

Itnimet,'" thet^' firstt uom, "frbn
his boyhood days had over eliown
an intense doairo for the acquisi
tion of know lodge in ovory furtn)
and this remarkable thirst had;
m.ado its presence known by]
tho great assiduity with which hej
|alwayti applied hinisoll'lo iila uludJ
tos and the evident oagcrnbss with'
which ho always entered upon his
oxtenaivo readings. " He Attondci
tho public Bohools of this city un
til 1892 and having always had the
.name of being the brightest mom-
bor of his classos. ilo entered the
Bummer Hill Select School at
Omen where he remained two
.years and his acbievemonls "while
there can best bo seen in the fact
that iu his.graduation he won hrsti
honors at the close of school and

^represented his class as its valorj
|diftorian. His diploma from Omen
entitled him to admission to the

State University at Austin. Laa.t
lyearho entered that Inetitutiocd
t\yith the intention., of completing^
\ho courses there of literature and'
law,"hut Fate decreed otherwises
On the morning of the day he was'
to return grim death seized him'
and thus cut short what would
have been . tho grandest, noblest^i
most useful life a boy could p'lon];
a man leader.

Now, therefore, it is with sad
ness inexpressible that we must
think- of our beloved' friend as

amongthoso who were and those^
who might have been; that wo no'
longer can be cheered by his genial
prosonco and his dolightfnl com<r'
pnnionehip, but yet we are Miankr*
ful that wo have the opportunity^
of giving uttoranco to our unfeigned
aduiiralion for his many noblo
qualities of both heart and mind.^
His chiv.ilry, genius and benevo-;
onco remain wltli us as a halo of
.ight after the sun of his person-,
ality has passed beyond his hori
zon. Ho will over be remembered
by thoso who know him as' a' true
and honest young man, a bright
and dilligont student who was pro.,
foundly earnest in purpose and
noted for a conscientious discharge
Ipfevery duty imposed upon him.;
'His entire life was dominated by a

tp to bo helpful to otbo* s,.i

MMSPtBtfMssssRneo'H*

not only to liv.;uanity jn gor.eralj
but In tho bestowal of dirooV; boao
Ifita upon those individala'. wilhj
whom he most ofton carao lU' con-^
tact. This phase of his characlorl
ho manifoatod In the most nauir«l!j
and spontaneous ways, ovidbncing;
that ho was thus moulded by the
hand of his Creator. • -» •

It is with profound pleasuretbat;
wo can conscientiously bear, tcsti-j
mony that Vvhilo our departed;
^friend was a yoniig-man of ptrong^
convictions, be was intolerant ortly
pf whatever was selfish and mean^
that ho has left no stain upon hie
•eacutcheoh; that he never betrayed
'a trust, never false to a cause, and
that during his ghort career ho was
|ever fordttxbst to befriend Ihe .'.vcal^
however impolitic and whatever;
the consequence. We honor; our^
jselves in revering the memory •o^
this beloved friend who in nobloj
^deeds and noble words gave hifi
ilfo's best energies to the upbuild-^
ingof ayoung man's standard of
perfection. Guided and sustained,
by personal honor, encouraged
and supported by his lovp for
Ihumdpity, he lived in the ealoem
and aficction of all. Now .'there
fore, be it • •

Resolved, that in the death of
Fmniot Buchanan wo, the .'young
men ipf Mineola, have lost one of,
bor.inost honored, respected and
'distmguishod associates and (riends

lipsolvcd, that wo tender to his
ber;payed mother, sister and broth^
fer bu|r sincere and hc.irtfolt, sym
pathy'. in tho irreparable Iqas to
them of a noblo and loving pen and
•brother; .

Resolved, that while we -cleeply
'deplore his untimely deatjx- we
humbly bow to tho will of an . in
^nitely good God,, believing our
loss to be our brother's gain;? '
^ Resolved, that a copy of. these
.feeolutions be sent to tho county
.papers. = Ernest Bruce, -.f
f. •'Oscar Marcuman,'
[•. • Ed McCami.*;!!,

Committoe.
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XK MRMORY OP RMMST BUCUAHA^f.

iGonohomn, to Hcnvon,
To rcpofiu in the boaom Of God, >

.'Gono homo to Ilcavcu
\: To dwell iu that bloat aboilo. ".
Guno homo to llonvon,

Loavin;* ua lioro below ' '
With only this bloaacd aaauranco,

"We shall moot again wo know.".

In tho homo thoy miss him aadly; > .
Thcro is an empty chair; ^

Tho' they liatcn to his footetopa, , , .
Emraot is not there.

And in tho social circle ..
: How hols missed none can tell, ;
Thcro is a vacancy no'cr to be fllled
• By ono loved half so" well. •.,

r' • • * ' ' ' .
[Just budding into manhood, . '
I. Ob, so young and fair, •
Soon to bear tho-burdons of life. - '
• This lifo's ho'cr free from care.
Just when wo needed him most

Howascalled away. . .'Vj
Bcntb—that torriblo oncmy—' • ' [-•tl

Seemsto onvy tho young and gay, ^

Softly wore the farewells spoken, •.
' When thoy knew tliat ho must go, k
A nd loving hearts seemed almost brokoh

Tears afruKu now flow.

A mother is louolyand sad, ' .v
Slio misses that boplah faco-^ .•

Tho face sho loved so fondly i
With Its linos of boaiity and groeo. '

A sistor Is'uow left woopiug . .["y
li'or tbobrotl^er she loved sowell, ^0

And could wo read hor heart

Perhaps a satl'story 'twould tell,
/rhoro arc kind and loving friends

Who are sorrowing for tho boy •
^Vho scorned to be mother's comfort
I And a fond sistor's Joy.

Whon we speak his name among us
i Wo seom to think "bo's gono, "
>B»l oh what a happy thonght,' w?

llo is not thoro alone. • •, ;
Ho stands with all tho loved oncd,

Who havo gono onbofore,' " -:0.
Slaking tho way appear brighter, •

'i; -Singingthe sweet songs o'or and o'or,
•i * • *;Wo miss him—withouthim wo'rolonoly[

Wo shall think of him always, ,
fXnd wo feel that foroVor and oyo,

Our hearts shall sing his praleo.
;Thohomo is dark and saddened,

We have no happiness how; . "
[Buteoon our grief will vanish, • ." "4}.

God will wipe each tcar-stainodbrow*
Ho will comfort each poor hoart, ' .
I' To His will we must submissive bo,'
And oneday wo bopo to moot our; bo;^l
[:.Ia that swoot otornity.

*..• '1 FannvsL. Burns,
yQtdneavillOi Tpsas'
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S.YcHtorday aflcrnoon llio Kcpiorcdito
•jf llio f)KMOCUAT-llKl'UinBU lOColVOvl thtj
jbllONvliig tolcgrnui' . * '1

.Toxfts, Sept. "3,—'Einmetl
hucliaiiuu isduud. Funeral 10 a. in. lo>!
hiorrow. " • ^

Fininet Buchanan was tlic oldest
.child of the Into Hon. John C. Burhnn-
hn and Itoau Btichunnn, nco Mlas Pultdn,
^ofMincoln, and was just entering upun
man's estate. His father prece<led him
[to thegrave ton years or more, but his
mother is alill living. lie leaves behind
[him a brother and sister, both younger
than he. •

Bmmct was almost if not altogether
a model young man, and tho main stay!
and hope of liis mother. Hohad rc-.l
[ccivcd a.liberal educationat Orr's high
school at Omen, and it was his in ten-:
[lion to have•continued his court.o in?
[the State university this year, proimrn-.
;tory to entering upon tho practice of
law, wliich profession ho had cboacn as

is life work. •. . «
But how far docs poor and helpless
umnnity ofiuu full short of its ealcu-

atlons and ambitions 1 Only throe
ihort wcoks ago today wo saW our
oung rclativo and friend,' in tho full
Igor and Btrongtli,of his young man*

hood, and as full of hope and propise
Is young men ever are. The thought
^id inHpirntiun uppermost inhis mind
Ehcu seemed to bo to prepare himself
[or a life of usefulness and honor, in
Order that his mother and others loss
able perhaps than himself to meet and
Overcome tho didlcullics of life might
pocome ibechief beneficiaries of wliat^
over success he might attain. Butj
las, the (lark winged inosflongcr calle(^.
;or him all too soon, and as all must do;^i
0 obeyed tho summon.' lie has risum

jto a hotter and higher life. '
IJ. To the deeply bereaved mother, thel^
brother apd sister, and other relatives, J
&ver whoso homes ogain hang tho dork g
Houdfi of sorrow and woe, wo would
lay, despair not, but rather lift up y«<ur^
heads ond see in the great beyond o;|
bettor, world than this—a .happier coun-^
fry, and an qtcrnal life,of peace and;
^xipiness. • . Vu

Sk^nrkest dead.has a;jUvei*. imipg.j

t\j 1^ tJ
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Kiiiiitrl lliiclionnii No More.'

iluHOllltlOllH of dCCHllCCt. 3
:i» Whcrcae. on tlio morning of tho

22n(i of Sept. 1805,.at his .homo ia
Miucolu, Texas, Mr. Emmctl Lean-
dor Buchanan was taken from, our

midst by til0 divine will' .of. tho
Almighty God; and

WhereiiH, Mr. Buchanan was a
true and loyal member'and formerJ
president of this organizatioh; and

Whereas, wo, the members of
the class of "98" of the Uqivorsity |
of Texas, arc desirous of express
ing and iiialcing known our heart
felt sympathies for the family "of[I
tho deceased. Therefore bo it

Xtesolved, that in the death of
Mr. Buchanan this orgnnizalion
has lost one of its 3iost; ;ialcnlod i]
members and faithful oflicers.

..Resolved, that wo shard with his
family the sore boreavcmont which
has come upon them. . '*

Resolved, that a copy of thesej
resolutions bo tendoied . iq the
.Mineold Monitor and to the Texat\
University for publication and , d
copy sent to Mrs. - Rosa Buch-'
anan, the.mother of the de|>arledr'

/ •••' Taylor Moore;

' I^aisy Bryan,
.Sawnie RonERjaoN,''

>0') .'•* Com^ppltee;

v
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Essh 7e>c.^s.ir^s ^il.s^ry o>r><l Makfcnj
^al\oYM<y IoVmV^. 5iu^-K6r^ TtC. ^\cVk^fAsoO

Nfw\6rlc; (tcwis W»si^«^ic8) ^Mi>li.sh»'nj

ALFRED PATTEN BUCHANAN, M. D.—Throughout his medical
career of thirty-two years. Dr. Alfred Patten Buchanan has maintained offices
in his native city, Mineola. and in a<ldition to iiis extensive general practice
he has done considerable railroad and industtkl work in this locality. He was
born March 23, 1882, the son of J'>hn C. deceased, and Rosa (Patten)
Buchanan. John C. Buchanan, a native of Rusk County was a practicing
attorney in Mineola, and aprominent figure in the official life of this city. He
served as a member of the Texas State Senate, at which time he drafted the
bill that created the University of Texas. His untimely death in 1885, at the
age of thirty-five years, when he held the office of district attorney, was the

f occasion of genuine sorrow among the local citizenry, who realized in his
sudden demise, the loss of a most able lawyer, a conscientious public official
and a civic leader of unquestioned integrity. His wife, a native of Quitman,
has already pa.ssed her eighty-third hirtiiday, residing with her son, Alfred
Patten Buchanan. M. D.

Dr. Alfred Patten Buchanan acquired his early education in the public
schools of Mineola and Huntsville. and then entered Southwestern University
at Crcorgetown. Texas, where he was a member of the class of 1898. He
next entered Sam Houston Normal School at Huntsville, and later matricu
lated at Tulane University, where he was graduated in 1906 with a Doctor of
Medicine degree. After fuitillmg his State requirements he was licensed to
practice his profession, and openctl his offices in Mineola, where he has prac
ticed to the present day. and wl-.erc he has attained the reputation for highest
proficiency in the practice <•>1 imdicine, tending successfully to the physical ail
ments of a large clientcie.

Ur. Buchanan is a mem!»i • o'" Utc .Methodist Episcopal church, and is prtwn-
inently identified with the atf.i.r.s of tlu' Lk'!U«x:rat:c jiarty. He is now serving
his third year as a tr.eru' cr of '.'•ic local scho'Ol board. He is past president of
the d Lounty Medic.a! Sfx.iety, and a!;a) iiolds membership in the State
Medical .Societv. Me is a niciubcr of Alpha Kappa Kappa medical fraternity,
and is well ku ' .^;; m tin- Ma.sonic Order, being affiliated with Lodge No. 502,
Free and .Accented Ma=;on<;. Liiaptcr anrl Commandery, Knights Templar,
Tyler Consistory, .'\ncietit Accepted Scottish Rile and Hella'Temple, Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of fite .Mystic Shrine at Dallas. He is also a golfing
enthusiast, and is enrolled in membership in the Mineola Country Club.

He wa.s married, May 28. 1911, to Ethel Reitch, of Mineola, daughter of
Charles and Parilee (Ansley) Reitch. Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan are the par
ents of two children: i. Rosalie, born October 6. 1916, a graduate with the
Bachelor of Arts degree, of the University of Texas, class of 193^
engaged as a school teacher at Troup. 2. Ann Patten, born January 27, 1927,
now a student in the local schools.


